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Sir/Madam,
With reference to your oomplamt dared 04/08,12010, lam djrected to say that th~ matter was con!!lider~d
by. the Cominimon on 09/ 11/201 O. The ('.omnl1l1sioohas made the tollowmg
djrectlons.
.
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Shri Tejang Chakma. Coordinator National Campaign jar Pr<!,-1ention
of Torture has
sent this complaint to the Commission all~ging killing ofAliti Alepo, aged 55 years due
to torture committed ~v Indian Resen'e Battalion at Roing. in Lower Dibang Valley
district of Arunachal Pradesh on 2.8.2010. He has prayed for arrest of accused
persons and payment qfinterim compensation to the neXtqlk'"in~
In response a letter dated 5.10.10 has been receivedfrom DJ,'.Secretary (Home), GO'.'t.
of Arunachal Pradesh, Itana.ga,., along with tire detailed report received from Dy.
Commissioner. Lower Dibang ValleyDistrict and copy of FIR.
Perusal of the sa!1ler<!'-'ea/$
that on receipt ofa )';rittencomplain(from Arjun Mepo son
of the 'deceased a case crime No. 62110for the offence punishable U/S302/34 IPC has
been registered against three named IRBn personnel. All. the three .accused were
arrested A two menJ.1agisterial enquiry is being conducted and the report is cTrf'aited
Ex-gratia payment aiRs. Five lacs has been sanctioned and,disbursed to the next ofkin
a/the deceased on 6.8.2010 (' copy a/the receipt is annexed).
Tire Commission has considered the report. A case crime No. 62/10 has been
registered against the accused IRBn personnel. They hatle been arrested and are in
judiCial custody. An amount qiR.s. Five lacs has been paid as ex-gratia compensatIon.
The report is taken onfile, the case is closed.
Thisi8tor your mt~tioo..

Youn: finthfully,

